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WE ARE THE PEOPLE

COL. POLK'S INTERESTING
ADDRESS YESTERDAY

THE FARMERS THE MAINSTAY OF

THE COUNTRY.

Hefereiicc lu the 1 tlltnrlul Attack
on Meuutor Vance lv tlie l"ro.

KrcHMUe Farmer The iMnu
r tlic Alliance Uullliiecl.

Col. L. L. I'olk, of the Nil

tiiiiml Furnivrg' Alliance and Inilusiriiil
I'liion, iiililresseil a Inre audience at tin

cuurt house vestcrilnv nfieniooii. Tlu'
Kakcr was IntroiliKcil liy den. K

Vance, who made a lew short iutroduc
tory remarks. "It is well known
said, "that the bread winners have lice

oppressed for several years on account ol

class legislation. This has caused
movement anions the fanners and work
men. Kcceutly, at M. I.oius, the repie-

acutatives of the tanners and working e

eilieut met and oil that occasion u IcaiK
was made liv the I'arniiTs' Alliance am
the knights of l.idior. and the Nation:
I'ariueis' Alliance and Industrial 1'nioi
was established. It now uuinliei'S In

tween three and live million iuemliei
At the mcetiiiu rclerred to, North Caro
lina was honored with the presidency
the order and I have the jjrciil pleasiiri
of introducing to you President I

I'olk.
Col. I'olk spoke for two hours on th

issues of the day as re!aliu; to the alt
auce. Within the lust twelve years
since I was ill Aslieville. lie sum, I liavi
traveled extensively all over the union
As president of this Farmers' Alltnnei
ami Industrial l uioii 1 am required t

make visits to these States. 1 urn isi
returiiiuu now from a lour through tlu
several middle and western Slates.
have never wiluesseil such eulhiisiasii
and unanimity as has displaye
during ill v entire trip liv the jiicut mas:
ofK-ople- 1 have never seen such a stir
lneially In Kansas ami the I'akola
did the people turn out in thousands
We are orani.iiiK in the eastern Stale
now. Altogether we have iwciitv-scvc- i

States or.iui.ed in the allianci', and
oiieratiuu anil orj;auiiiij in sis or mvci
others. 1 think 1 will lie sale in saviiij
that at the meeting to lie held this wii
ler we will have tlrrty-tw- o Stales ic
resented. I never can forget ihc rece

tiiui 1 was jiven ill ihe .Vu thwest. e

iKViallv l' t lie heller class ol i.in.e am
I iv the old soldiers ot the tua.-i- .trim
Alter 1 finished speaking at a place u

Indiana, w here 1 h. td vprtssui mv sen
tinieuls as Irecly as at any turn, an ol.

tohlicr read resolutions iinh'tsiu in.

iiiialitieillv all llie parts ol mv mhci.ii au
plediu all pieeui to help ie out ill
sectional keliu and pieiiulies now e

isliui:. I Mere were ..oo piesenl am
the lesolulioii was.aluplid unanimously
l;verv heie was the line IccIiiil; exluli
iled.

At one place a man asked mc if I

jiresseil the seuliiiKiils ol ihe wholi
Siiilh ill saving this. I said ves, all l,ul

the sentiments of a few politicians win
have lieeii keeping up the lilil ever siuo
the war. I do not speak lor them.
8H.ttk lor those who I'uuylit hrnvcly dm
iiiulheuar. They ehaiveil me to tell
my people that so loni; as political ileum

goalies hold the farmers ol llicNorlh ami
the South apart so Ioiik will the division
last. To me, when I relied that the na

tureolvour work tends to make von
iiuicl, lawdoviiii; and ; that
it conspires to make you the most

caccful, as you certainly are ; when
think of these things and of the rcnt up
rising that is sweeping across the eouti
tieul, it tells l Me that somelliiiiKis wruliy
I want to ask the oldest man in the room
when he has known the railroads of tin
country to tlourish and prosjier as to
day; when he has known capital to seel,

investment in railroads as to-d- ? Tlu
true answer is "never." When has hi

known the manufactories of the North.
Kast, Soiilh ntul West to lie in such n

iros(KTous condition ? The true unsvvei
is "never." When has he known for-

tunes to lie so easily pacd? Never.
Now then I will ask another ipustion
When has lie known the tiriciitlure ol
the country to languish us it doc to-

day ? The true answer is "never."
Agriculture tnvinu; the Imsis of nil indus-

tries unit wcullh, this shows sonu tiling
ruinously wrony. Why, without farmers
civilization would iicrish. The railroads
would j;i'"v up :! urass and the ships
would rot at their docks. You clothe
mid feed the world. Now if it is true
that iiKiieiilluie is lauj;iiisliiiiK and that
the other indusiries are holding their
own, there is soiiielhiuu wrou. Now is
it true.

In 1 S,"o you owned seveniy ereeul. ol
the wealth anil paid eighty-liv- ier cent,
of the taxes. In 1 Silo you owned fitly

cr ccnl. of the wealth ami paid eihtv-seve- n

sr cent, of the taxes. To-da- you
have less than twenty-thre- e sr cent, ol
the wealth and pay more than eighty
ier cent, of the taxes, from Is.'ii to

1HU0 nuricuUuic led manulaelures ten
)ier cent, ill increase of value of products
From 170 to Ismii niaiiiil'aetiiriiiL' led

ujjriculturc twenty-seve- n iereeiit. a dif
ference of thirty-seve- n iereeiit. 1 venture
the assertion that there arc men in this
audience who have owned k""I land;
honest, industrious farmers who attend
to their business nml who have worked
hard anil lived hard, who arc not worth
us much y at they were twenty
years (iro. I huvc found that the rain
crop ol Illinois cost the farmers $'.),H!K",.

000 more than It was worth after it was
harvested. Of 04,000,000 bushels of corn
taken at the New York price the value
lacked over 93,000,000 of paying the in-

terest on the mortgages on the farms.
There must I a cuusc (or this. That is
what we are hunting for. I remenilier
very well having licit rd, sonic time past,
some one say that the fanners are too
lazy they don't work six days in the
week j tbey run around too much and are

extravagant. I want to say that
class ol men in the country work so hard
ami receive so little reward for their labor
as the average American farmer. 1 wanted
to know wdiat was the mutter and so I

went to Washington and consulted the
statistics of Mr. Dodge who has uerhu
the best facilities for gathering; them
any man in the country and his diaguo
sis of the case was "the want of proper
diversity of crops." 1 went to states
having the best facilities for a diversity of
crops and found farms selling for one
half the price paid for them eight years
ago. 1 went to the American Senate and
said surely Mr, Morrill, the distinguished
statesman, can give some good reason
for the change. That venerable gentle
man got up there in the face td' the whole
world and solemnly asserted that the
trouble was ovci i reduction. Mr. Mor
rill, unlortiiiiatelj fur him and his repu
laiiou as a statesman, juniied at a eon
elusion and looked at the exports, lie
thought that was a just measure of tin
production. Now is it so that this is tin

proier measure of the productions?
took the amount ol Hour exported and
divided it out among the (io.oiio.ono
jiersons in the I'uiled Slates and found
that if one ounce ami more
was given to each one there would be

none to spare.
1 sav it is not u i crprod action but mi

Icreonsumpiion that is the matter
naul to state another tiling that is th
mosl serious phase, to my mind, of th
real situation: We had in 1S70, I K

more farms in this country, under
the sic ol tiny acres than in lssd; tin
arms over 1 ,0(MI acres in size had in that
time I.'hi per ccnl. We are resolving oui
jn'ople inlo iwo classes. They urc tin

cxircimlv ricli ami tlic cxtrcmelv poor
I use are the classes that arc the weak
est to delend the hlicrtv of the country
flic power lies in the middle class of pci
pic. I hey have always Ik.ch the great
iiulwai ks of civil liberty, and the slay
!ioic. H'acc, law, honor and civilization

Wc orauied the Farmers' Allianci
iml Industrial 1'iiion for a noble purpose
ll iias been charged that it is a secret po
meal oiganuatioii. In answer we sa
that we thank Cod that a lilierty-lo.'iu-

ieople has not got to go into secret con
ill to assert its rights.
The noplc who lit loiig love their rights

too ileaily to go oil and lock themselves
up in a room lodiscuss therightsalloweu
tiiciu by the constitution. What is out
purpose . e arc orgauieo to kccplroiu
icing imposed on. As for the decree v. wc

ire a business organization, and have It

our business as ijtiiclly as possi
Ic. .Mcicliauls nave a seciel mark on
11 llieir goods lor their proiccliou, ami

,ve have a secret mark bv which to tell
iir net In en Irom others. I call mucin

icr, when a lilllc boy my mind wrestled
with il,e j... lenient ili.it two men in tin
i.i.iiir ueic inillioiiaiics. 1 could uol
rasp the great sunt ol a million dollars

.Now H oii go the I oiled Sla.es Senate
you will see eighly-lou- r men, lorty-tw- o

a w iioiii are said to lie millionaires. Is
there any danger m this teuilenev, to tree

siiluiiiuis and lice government ? It is
id thai 0 l.ooii uieii own one-- bird ol

the wealth ol the government.
I do uol lielieve anything short of dii

necessiu could hate iiiiluccd the tanners
to organize, flic alliance now iitimlicrs

hit .i.oiin.oiio men, and
ilh other bodies, numbering ill all .").

"mi.oiiii. it is going like ll tnlal wave
irom one end ol the country to the other
mil is last increasing. Tliey say wc are

iug into politics. I will discuss that
now. II is only tlic small try politician
who says i hat, and I will put some ijtieS'
lions to him.

Po.von know the dillcrciicc between
politics and partyism :

I in you know that it is the highest
Inly a man owes his country to uo into
polities uinl learn o!itical government.'

There is quite a dill'crence between that
ind partyism. A say that if the Alliance
was not lull of politics, 1 would not give

snap of mv linger for it. We teach pol
iiies ; tor how can a man vote intelligentl-
y w lieu he does not know for what he is

iling. I will tell you how the Alliance
mlii Ii res with parly politics.

When you come to the Alliance door, il

hi haven banner, either democratic or
republican, vou urc required to lay il
lown before you can enter. We know
you not as a republican or democrat bin
is a brother American. The ollieereonies

to you when about to out and tells
you that you are about to take up an
obligation, ll is one '.hat will not cou-ilic- l

wilh your icrsonal or religious lite
in the least. II that lie true, laud it is,
what have wc got to do with party n (fi-

liations. We have nu more to do with
thai than wilh forcing you to Ik-- either a
Baptist or n Methodist. We say to a
mail when he joins: "Ik-r- arc our prin-
ciples and we want you tosustaiit them."
Wc do not say how he is to do it. Who
has more right to go into politics than
the farmers ? Wc pay eighty ier cent, ot
the taxes ol the United States and lorin
filly-on- e kt cent, of the working (icople.
The fariuir is the man, who in times of
trouble, goes to the front and fights fur
his country.

The fanners lu Ilimcombc, fifteen years
ago, who owed $1,000 could bring oOO
bushels of wheat to town and pay his
debt. Now in takes l.oliO bushels, iust
three times as much. There is no dillcr-

ciicc in the wheat. It is n difference in
the amount of money in circulation.
There is not as much money
in circulation y as there wus five
years ago. Whose fault is it ? The fault
lies in the unjust and wicked liunncinl
system of the government. Fifteen years
ago there was $."0 per capita in circuln
tion anil now I do not believe that Mr.
Windom could prove that there is more
than $Ii per capita circulating. Every
man knows that congress could in forty- -

eight hours pass a lull relieving this and
making agriculture more profitable. We
hit not going to ask congress for charity,
hut for simple justice, and we Intend to
have it. Knell party churges the other
with the blame. I sny the fault lies at
both doors. The fight in this country
is whether the dollar or the citizen Is to
be the ruler. The fight Is between cor
porate po'vers and combined cupital oil

: f

the one side and the ieople on the other.
Wc went to congress with a bill that

was adopted with mature delilieratiou
by the farmers at St. Louis. We selected
Vance to introduce it. 1 wunt to correct
a wrong impression that lias gone out
about Senator Vance. 1 said to him;
"Wc want you to introduce the bill, but
wc do not wnnt you to commit yourself
to it in any way. We want the hill to
stand on its own merits." I asked him

to say that he introduced it by request.
Wc had no hope of passing the bill by
the present congress. What wc wanted
was to get it discussed. We have some
friends in that congress, but the controll-
ing element lielongs completely to Wall

street.
I said to the senate committee: "We

do not think this to be the liest thing for
the larmeis, but it is the best thing we
can devise. If youcan do better, do so,"
They say it is unconstitutional, but have
they given any arguments to prove it ?

The bonded warehouses have a man to
keep the key and attend to the whiskey
you carry to him. ou take your wins
key there and get a certificate of dcKsit
Vou can take this certificate and go to a
bank and sell it at a discount inline
iliatcly, nud can go and invest tin

money in whiskey again. The govern.
incut has KSllS.000,000 worth of these
eertiheatcs out now. Wc can get ahead
il Ihc government by making our grain

up into "original packages" and taking
it to the warehouses. It is all right fur
these to lie run for whiskey for the mon
ied lew and against the masses, but when
the farmer funics forward and says un
less you give rebel wc will sink they sue
it is unconstitutional.

My SK'eeh before the senatorial coin
iiiittec was prepared with great care and
the statements I made have remained
unchallenged. I say that if that iecch

contains the truth it is the dutv of every
man in congress to try to devise some
way of liettering the condition of tin

irmers. The man thntcomcs back from
congress and cannot sav. "I made an
honest, earnest effort for the relief of the
farmers," I will never supHirl again. If
it is not constitutional 1 rcsiccl them for

not vol iug, but 1 think he ought to pre
pare someiiiing mat is. I think as nu
Vlliauce man and not as a democrat or
republican. The farmers arc going to
isk why neither of these parties have
.'aiieuscd on this question, and arc goin
to have an answer. Thcv have caucused
iiicverything else, liowcvcruiiimporlntil
hut this bill has frightened them nearer
to death then any other ever did. The
tanners arc going to ask w hy they Imv

never caucused. I will answer for them.
They are. to use an old expression, lie- -

t ween the devil and the deep sea. They
know that il they go into u caucus and
udorsc it, Wall street will sit down on

them, ami if thcv oppose it 4,0110,01111

irmers will sit down on them. In con-

fess there arc four hundred ami seven
teen men, and of these but thirteen me
armersaml :iiiOare lawyers, 1 ask vou

if vou lielieve it is snfc to run the govern
incut 011 this onesided plan. If lawyers
ire not going to give us justice we will

send somebody that will.
Col. I'olk concluded his 8cccli by

sieakiug 111 very complimentary terms
I the North Carolina alliance.

PERTINENT AND PERSONAL.

Stews About AHbevllllaiiH nnd ol
MlraiiKem Within our Uales.

Miss Willard at 0era House
There were 10S arrivals at the prin- -

ipal hotels yesterday.
Workmen are engaged digging for the

Inundation lor the paving oil Com I

lace.

Cicn. Swiadlcy nud Col. ami Mrs
Church, of Orlando, Flu., arc at the (Wen

Kock.

The elegant gas fixtures for the new
iK.-r- House have arrived and have been

put up.

Miss Flora Whitlock left yesterday for
Huston, where she will spend some time
H.'rfectiug her sell in music.

The lecture by Miss 'Villard at the
Kra hall will Ik one of the

literary treats of the season.

party of ultra stylish rcsorlcrs drove
through the streets in an okii carriage
this morning with n nurse on the front
seat with the driver.

Mrs. MeCireger and the Misses Me- -

Oreger, of Tcrre Haute, Ind., who have
Ircii at Waynesvillc for the past two
weeks, have returned to Ashcvillc ami
arc at Miss C.ano's.

City Clerk Miller presided in the May
or s court tins morning 111 1 lie-- absence ol

Mayor. Ilaltie Sellers, disorderly
conduct, was discharged on the promise
to leave the city tit once.

A ITellv MomluK WvtlclliiK.
I'lie ninrriiiHeofCliiis. L. IIiuIt ami

Miss Minnie Siinimcy was celelirnteil at
the home ol' Hi" bride, on llnywouil
street, lilts niiirtliiiK nt H.,1(l, Kcv. J.
Kockwcll Smith, of I'criiiinihiieo, llnuil
ollieiateil, T. N. Winsluw wus liest man,
nnd Miss lillu Suminey, sister of the
liride was maid of honor. Mr. Hadcr
is Irom Lliarlottc, but for some time pust
lias ninilc his home in this eity. The
bride is the younyist iliiii(litcr of A. T,

Suminey, lit.
The presents received were both num-

erous and handsome. The groom's
to his bride was a clued for $t,(l(Mj

and Mr. 0. W. BiidKcr, father of the
Kroom, nuve them a cheek for $100. Al
ter the ceremony the lew invited quests
partook of an cliirnnt wcililiniz break
fast prepared by Mrs Suminey. Tlie
coupk left this afternoon for Norfolk,
Vu., where they will Sicnd some time
and will return here to live.

3
New Adircrtlsieuieiits) To-Da- y.

FOURTH PAUK.
!.iiST This (intra.
K. CurpiN Meal Kitste Annt.
Hum mum Uiiaiiiiri No. 6 Hprucc Htmt.

JUMMKK UOAKIIKKM.

New h(UM. newlv nirnUlieil Html rlu.blt modern coDvcnlcni-rs- t Ao chllclirn.
nu. U BI'KUtU BTSUUT.

Bt'MIMKIMt NOTICKt.
special luflucemeiitM

Arc offered to purchasers of Table Cut-
lery ami Spoons and Forks; also of plain
and decorated Dinner and Tea Sets and
Chamber Sets, at Law's 011 South Main
street.

A Had Kallroad wreck
occurred several days ago on one ol our
most important trunk lines. Nobody
hurt but nil the baggage except the
Roller--1 ray irunks was smashed up,
nuy 011c. noni v dealers. Alarlc liv 11
W. Kouudtrcc & itros., Richmond, Vn.

A New Road lu iiiihm.
II you arc wise and wish to liccomc

healthy and wealth v also, von will use
kollcr'king or lileetric Light flour;

the Ashcvillc Milling Company's
110111 is not only tlieliest lint tlieclieam'sl.

tC. COFFIN,
Real Kstatc Agent.

OFFICE 8 MAIN ST., (A. D CuOPEnS' STORE.)
keul Untitle Ixiuuht nnd Mnlil nt imhllc unit

private Rule. Hems I eouiliiett-i- 11

Keitl ami Auetiitn busim-N- In Chime
ton, S c ten venrs. unit will vice iirumi.t
uiii'iiiinii to an uuHiiiess pul 111 my cliurw

OST.

SMtiinliiy, July lu, a bunk
lielonuinu to llie r.eorKiil I'ltirv. I'ltulcr will
please leave smile at Hum olliev.

--THE-

SENSATION

.....OF--- -

ASHEVILLE.

AUGUST 27, 28 & 29, 1890,

or all tlu' IiiiikIhimik' iiihI viihmlilc miHTt.v
that hiii ln.ru tiiUntl in AkIuvIIU-- , nmit- cum!
punt tile to thr tinliriikt'M ft i rent of overdue
lltimttrtl .Viyk ilnidril nml nulnHvitUil Into
thi moot iKimtiitil IntH ami tract, l.viiiK
along

3ii;RuniON
AVENUE,

Tin1 IUhiIvymiI nfthi titj'
Atmut itiu ilmtl within city litniu ami
th.- in tlic cliarmini; nuhurlian villa
of Kidliotll.

only oiu- mill trom Cuurt Square ( 10 mill
uttvt drive ami on tlu Iichi uimI tnoHt uilar
drive liailiiiK to the country. There in a lal
yrinth of iivcnueit ami xtrti't ItuiitK (mill
tliriiuuh iIm mc k "1hiIh umfvr the hit vision
f one of the liiUHt eiiKimxm in the South

The loin ami tract w ill ruue In iie from
acre to.'t to 3 acre, the larger plat citveriuu
mi tine of the titoMt hentitiful anil icttm-tm-

elevation to lie found in it day ' Journey
Send for plat of the property to

ijti. AiKinson ess. on

IIOOII Til FOR All

EXCUUSION

SKYLANJ)
SLHIXGS

THINK OF IT!
Be sure to Attend.

Train leaves depot July
Only 50c. round trip.
Iljnlicruo nnd Vimk Din

?(IK

ASIIK ll.t.ll. C.

Til

nl 4.15, jj.

m
free for all.

GRAND
AUCTION SALE

of I mi 11 1 i fill I?uililiiiy Ijotnat
12M.,.luly 2:tmnn.'4. ICait'
liniico to buy a siiinnn
iiiimt I'lii'iiii. 200 lots to 1 10

Kohl mul .jOtolM'U'ivetiiiwiiy
1 l ill 1 111 lin 11 1 t II. III. I 111'

ti'lni'conunoilatioiiHforthorii;
who wish to remain.

OTISA.MILKi:it,lVoi
I'.L.liANCK.Auc
IJAKIIHH wimllnu t mtvirllx! on the
& mrvvi uprniKiiT will on inr nt univ,

1.. swiciir.diiti.
SAL II.

At II11I Htirinm. N. C. 1111 rliKlillt clKhl
riHMll hiniM-- i lnruv tut lllll),:iun Aim)
inn' viii'iiiii 1111 iiuiitiinu hIii1. a,
l", r. 1,. ni'iniiiiiMivKV,Jul Itlililw I tin HprliiM., N. C.

w
Kootl ehaiiilierniiiiil.

v..,
w

ANTItl.
A Will kIvc 1U kt

" " "Mi lib i me. nuiin'M
. I'tmtotiiw.

ANTItD.

To mil iiiil'iiinlfluil u iltri'lltnu nf B ur 0
n inn- -. Ailiirtm J. Kl'SKKI.I.,iilylliil;u clly

Jll HUNT.

An cIikiiiiI. hn lilanniily furnl.hnl hnuw In
lliOKt In, Ktlnn Inr lhif inimllla II

I'lHCHHIon .liven AllKllNt I. A- -

lllylllilllt

JHIVA I'll IIDAKIII.Nl)

Nu. I, U'KUl llliiik.

Two nliT frnnt ruiim. In lilvh wnirn l,u.,i.
Hull Juat viuiint nt Mm. Ilnwli'., No. 0 I'llllt
nin-ei-

, unii uuur irom liny wuihi.
J lllylllilllt

JkjOTlCU.
Ami k vu. Mi, N. C, July 1U.

NolilT id hrrt'liv ulv.-- ttiit! n lu .it
111 i nc Adni'vuie mm Nml

llolrl L'iiiiiihiii v Ik nt Anhevlllr. N. L'..
ot the NlllUinnl Hniik of Anhev.lle on Tlic
liny, J illy J J, ikuii nl n o'clnrk, l. m., for the
iiiiriiiiw of ii,lil,tl.n of Conatltiition nml lly.
I.iiwm, unit llie trnnmictlnn nf nnv other tiim.
Inc.n ciiinlnn Infiirc the mcitln. Ilvonlcraf
ine t. c, &ICNUHI.V.

Jiuylllil.lt Meentnry.
KIVATU UllAKU.

Lnrire cool, nlry riMimn, hoime newly fur.
nl heil; koikI tnlile. Terms rtmonnlilc. (in
street vur line.

JulyiailOm

tore.

MRS). J. L. KMATHKKH,
atH I'ntton Avt.

Dr. 11. F. Arrington,

Pltllnil teeth licclllltv. nl.n tN.ttlMi ,IU.
enKii iiiuiiii, nnd all iiinrnwa iiertnlnlnfi to

iiv oeiiiiii Hiriieiure. wince room, on I'nt- -
ton avenue, over Kavsor Ik Hmlth'a firm.

AVIKUINIAN a church woman
anil wll rN.,.mm....ll

teslrea a altuatlun In achool or famllv
luallneationa, Hngll.h, I.atln, Prench, Mn.
Ic llnatmmrulnl). Addreaa. wilh rt.ftrrtiM..

Mlaa B. H. Whitlock., Tappabannock, Va.

BALLARD, RICH & BOYCE,

IHiALUNS IN- -

Stove and Tinware.

PLUMBING, GAS N0 STEAM FITTING, SLATE

AND

PAINTS and

THE PASTEUR FILTER,

KlliS

Uiiuriiiilcc-c- l (ivriu

8IXHH KKI'T

LIME! LIME! LIME!

CAR LOAD

FRESH LI M li

jist ki:ci:ivixi.

In Hulk

No.

WarrhuUM- - lCHit.

111 Ilarrclt.

Ofllce Patton Avenue

THLUI'llllNU

C. E. MOODY.

PICTURE FRAMES.

Hold. Silver, Ivory, (ink. Conil.l
union Doom Mouldtnua.

I'ictuna Framed
loweat price, guaranteed, lingrav
iiiKS, I'nintillgs Local View,
hand

ESTAliROOK'S,
Main St.. Aancvllle.

RATES POINTS.

ticketa
chnnged. tranaaetlon. guaranteed.

MAY.
Ticket OhhhIU Hwnnnanua Hotel

JulyTdlm

TIN ROOFINL

OIL.

-- Alill.NTS I'tIK- -

IN At. I. l'OH 1'AMII.V

AN1 llO'l U8II,

lo iMi

A 1.1. IN

A
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30

40.

ut

nt

on
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or

fi

to

In

la
nt

or
m.

nml

l'oi

nn.l
Ihe

lrtd

lil.

I'roor.

STlifK.

OF

M.l.i:- -

Nil.

mc lor 10

0. Iii i,;n

Oilt nnd
.Mnulilinva Also

M11tt.1l, .Moiinlcil nml
and work

and alwaya
at

H.
aprlHd

CHEAP TO ALL

Hnllroad laiught, aolil and
All

C. F.
flrokcr,

MISS GUNNISON
Will b At

32 Dai Icy Street
Unch monlng ricepllng Wrdncadny and
Katunlny to receive piano pupil, to make
arrangement, lor leaaona. Rvdal nttenlion
given to eniKmlile playing, particularly r
thoac who wiah Improve In read I nil mu.lc
Tcrma, aio.oo, 1B.IM) nrf'Jii.ooa quurter.
according to length of leuon, or whether In

a class. I'ayablc middle of uuartcr.
June33illm

IJOTANY. -

Mlaa Mnrr C. Nevnolit.. of HI. Auirn.Hnr
I'loridn. renily lo welve miiiila In llolnnv

her moma. AO llnllrv atret-l- Teat ImmiIi.
lor anie rent.

.luncUUtll

P(IK HALU.

Five hundred load, of nice fnc rtM'k. aulin.
uuiiuing pnrHir.. A.plt

II. C. l.llNll,
lulvMd'Jw Hamoth, N. C.

JfllR KIINTJULV 1ST.

I'hoto gnllerr over l.aw'a atorr. Ilave'a
'ntrnt akvliuhtl tinrlor. nrlnllntf ' ,1...

pnrtmrnt; commoifinu. ami enay of acceaa.
'M'".t iinnniiiin. ifinn,ipi M (.11..
Juncllf AA South Main .trect.

Himni'.R ART SCHOOL.

July and Augnat Inalmctlon In driiwlnu
nnd palming from milurr nnd llie. ni.forinntlon apply nt Mm Irwin'., col College
and Spruce atrcrta. or for rln ulnra.
m an. Itl.l.AIIII I II OAK KV VANIIKMIIOIIF

junea.iuim 111 New Vork City.

JOH SALK.

A store and dwrtllnaand ntn nh.iracre, land In Wrat Aalivvlltc, opiioaite
lands of the Weal Aahcvlllc Improvement C.i .
and nillolnltnr that of Mr. V. w. I'lmn, iiri...

a, moo. (me third caah thr balance nt ilghl
i i n'n.. iiiictt.l inr iprm nl pnn a.i

Wratchratrr
H..MHII1V I, ai

JulylAd7t

fiH KHNT.

Iiiium
IIKIIWN

1, UttlKIKH, Patton

Three houaa. enai.iniM
rooina,

nuiiaiii. noariiinu houae,
given Auguat Apply

llllewa
ttatate

!UoB Aahevll

NOTICU.

Biwa. n. nmwifl.KIIW.Plneaatle, County, N. V
Or A. T. A. ..111.

The .tore No. At South u.l. ......
nIT7 ' I . V.

iir ti.
July In

. 8.1 Avenue.

FORKUNT.
atnrv t .&.... 11.

in one of the moat dralralile liKntlon.
in. aij, lor

oaacaaloa I . to, u k.
Heal and Inanrane. HonmaU and III.

V. J Avenue, ., N, c.Julyindtf

JAX
Th. time for Hallux i..m I. .j.iiu .1.

mg to c oae and there an many who haveao fnr fnllrd to make (heir mmm. i - .11
jrmemlier that all men liel wren the age. nf

T,iren hi ii.i ineir poll, andmen owntna urnnertv In .1.1. i. - ..
townahloon th. lat nf Im. lauiquired to Hat th. aamc, and railing to doanltircU them to a rinul.u ... . .'.7?
ecu Hon for a mlademranor.

July to, ISU0. Taa LUter.

"Tw'f:","i"!"l

ASHEVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

ICE RATES FOR SEASON 1890.

TRRMS STRICTLY CASH WITH ORDER
In quantities not leaa than one tun at factory 40c. wr hundred.
Ill iiiiillltltiea not Ii'mm ttiuii one hull ton lit factory 4oe. '

Hon puutula, no tickets, 10 puumla each fa.oo" " l.'a " "Toil I'M S.OO
" " 00 ' "750 111 B OO

" too " "moo io n.oo
No ice will lie delivered without caah or tickets. Ticket, now on sole at the office of the

Asheville Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone No. 36 and 40. No. 30 Patton Avenue.

JLXHCO COAL AT RETAIL,.
For (.rate, 95.00.ll For Stovea, ... $4.50.

BEST ANTJ1HACITE COAL
l'or nalc at holnmlc and KetttU by

ASHEVILLE ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

UisscToaa-
reicpnoue 30 40.

Rxcluaivc Akchu (liomcatlc Kienm) North Carolina.

LIIWI8 MAD1IUX MCLOUID, KANKIN.

Maddui, Bearden, M.J. Kankln.J. Ray.
KccU. McLoud.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,
(irganlied

CAPITAL, S50,000. SURPLUS,S15,00O
Htute, County and City Depository.

Menrral Huaineu. Dcpoalta received. HxchanRe .old.
lections made acccaaihlr point.. Saving Feature attention.

department, depoaited longer. Interest
annum

atu-ntio- loans estate, placed

Sniurdnya Department bcopcntill p.m..
Jnnldly

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,
217 Haywood Street.

All WATKK THORUIUIILV FILTERED Prcuiica.
Twenty-liv- practical iericncc, eonihlned rKKSoNAL attention

bualncaa arrunucnu clbanlinkm
manufactured, proprietor numeroua patrumi superior
CarlKinated Heverngca.

Vichy unci Seltzer Water in Siphons.
Uingcr WATHH ahlpment delivered

City

M.J.

paid.

May

given which long

Open

pukitv

HOUA

nlerencc.

CAMPRKLL.

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL & COTTAGES.

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

trghv

Rooms in Cottujfcs Upon the Groands 'With
TA15LE BOARD AT HOTEL.

nPRICES FROMz.
$12.00 TO u.oo

ER WEE K
Julyllhltfw

ONLY EIGHT MILES FROM ASHEVILLE THE A. & S. RAILROAD.

goiol livery.

aprA

ana
utid lor Wcatcrn

L. I'. B.

J. 8. B. J. It. Keeilb. H. (ico. a C. M.

-

The will
auni. thla rate-
cent. will

real

and

and and

C.

1st, 1KH8

Hoc. and Col'
on all

On all In for four or at the
of per ier be

. C'.hl.r .

PaKK,
Powell,

Ilnnkin bouht
receive sticcial

months

HKx-ia- l to on will be for tune on real
aonable term..

Irom U a. m. to S p. in. On the Saving will

on the
yenra ot with to all dr

tails of the perfect nta for and of all goods
enable the to present to hia a rlaa. of

Ale all the variou. Havora ol ready for
Ire' in limit.. oriler.

P

ON

A HOME

$4OzSKTLAN0 SPRINGSE$80
lovely AllllAII ahildy
Itneat mineriil apringa South

ipilcl place, hluh. view, good aoctcty.
alnela-- nll avenuca

hotela, d.oot. dally
ihiilla. Skyland Sprlnga popular

hound grow. cottage
Trnlna Aaheville returnm.M cents,

OTIS A. MILLER.
Nk o.,

HOTEL51 ARMOND-HOTE- L BONNYCREST
AND COTTAGES,

SKVUND MINERAL, SPRINGS, N. C,
Klght Aghcvlllc, the Kallretnd.

hotel., beautiful grovea.ncat rroouct lawn..

48 MINERAL SPRINGS.
White Alum, llimim. Thmw king health nlca.ure

aelrct sH-kt- drink waters.
crm. reanouutiic.

dlf

Aahcvllle,

Out

C.

1'.

ilry,
wide niionwide

N.

on

New

Iron

N.

of town muat have

H.

w i' "

IN- -

A biilld'ng lot fret In urovr by
the In the nt o to loo.A tine and

well In il oil wilh
too feet Two koi.,1 new

etc. la a new and reaort nml to Huy nuw for a oraa 1111 Investment.
leiive at 0.10 a. 111. and at 7p.

laud p. C.

Mile. South of A. a S.

new cottage, new furniture, ten n la and

Sulphur. Mngnoln, and see and an.i
will nut full to vlait this pltuannt icaortand of Its healing

E.A. LcVENE,
Manaitcr.

Near PaiHteuKcr Depot.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufacturer, and liealer. in all kimi. i,LIMUEK,

Door, Saitlt, Ullnd), MouldltiKN, Stalrwork, Mantels), Baulk
and liar Fixture., and all klnda of Building Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
nor lrtiy Telenhont Nv. ts.

A WIND STORM
May Come and jfo, but we are Merc to Sell Uooda and are

Cooing to Sell Tlicui.
DID YOU HEAR WHAT WE SAID?

Ws have Straw llats 1 cent to 00 cents each. Splendid line of Shoes cheaper than any
other house-- ac them. Nine and Ten Uuartcr Shirting by th. cm. I'rlnla, Ginghams.
Ike., c at any price yon would aak them. Bum all auk Una. duod. is am. .... .i

Would say more but this will convince yog.

Aslieville Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. HUWMLL, Manager.

At old stand, 1st door Mow Peanlmaa a Co.' llardwan ton.


